Arise and Lift Your Hand, O Lord ~ Psalm 10:12, 15-16

"To His Glory..."

A - rise and lift Your hand, O Lord; Don't for - get the af - flict ed; A - rise and seek the e - vil one; Break the arm of the wick ed. The Lord is King for - ev - er and ev - er;

Prais - es sing! Prais - es sing! The Lord is King for - ev - er and ev - er; Praise to Him we sing! Praise to Him we sing!

A - rise and lift Your hand; O Lord, don't for - get the af - flict ed; A - rise and seek the e - vil one; Break the arm of the wick ed. The Lord is King for - ev - er and ev - er; Prais - es sing!

Prais - es sing! The Lord is King for - ev - er and ev - er Praise to Him we sing! Praise to Him we sing!
Ask of Me ~ Psalm 2:7-9

"To His Glory..."

Ask of Me, and I will give You the nations;

Ask of Me, and I will give You the ends of the earth.

Jesus, they're Your inheritance as Begotten Son of God;

Jesus, they're Your possession; You will break them with an iron rod.

give You the ends of the earth, and I will give You the ends of the earth.
Because You Are My Lord ~ Psalm 4:7-8

"To His Glory..."

You've put glad-ness in my heart, O Lord;  There is noth-ing else like it found;  It's a
great-er joy than oth-ers ex-perience_ When har-vest time comes a-round.  You've put
cause You are my Lord, I lie down in peace;  Be-cause You are my Lord, My
cares I re-lease;  Be-cause You are my Lord, A con-stant watch You keep;  Be-
slowing...

solo...
Be Exalted, O Lord, in Your Strength ~ Psalm 21:13

[ can be sung as a four-part round ]

"To His Glory..."

(Opt. Intro.)
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alt-ed, O Lord, in Your strength. We cel-e-brate Your might. We de-
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clare Your glo-rious pow'r In the songs that we write. First we
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sing "al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia" In praise to Your Name. Then

**E\(^b\)/G**

Fm/C

E\(^b\)/B\(^b\)

Fm7

B7
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o-ver and o-ver and o-ver a-gain Your acts we pro-
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Blessed Is the Man ~ Psalm 1:1-2

"To His Glory..."

1. Bless-ed is the man who de-lights in the law of the Lord, and on its teach-ing he med-i-tates thro' the day, thro' the night; Bless-ed is the man who de-lights in the law of the Lord, and on its teach-ing he med-i-tates thro' the day, thro' the night. He does-n't walk in the way of the un-god-ly; He does-n't stand in the path of the sin-ner; He does-n't sit in the seat of the scorn-ful,

2. But he de-lights in the law of the Lord. He does-n't Lord; His de-light is in the law of the Lord.
I Call on You, O God ~ Psalm 17:6-8

"To His Glory..."

I call on You, O God, for You will answer me; incline Your ear and hear my prayer; I wait expectantly. Show the wonder of Your love, You who sits on Heaven's throne. You will save by Your right hand those that trust in You alone, You will save by Your right hand those that trust in You alone.

Bridge

Keep me as the apple of Your eye; Hide me in the shadow of Your wings;

When I feel Your presence protecting me, My heart sings.
You, O Lord, keep my candle burning; You, O God, turn my darkness to light.

You, O Lord, keep my spirit yearning; You, O God, turn shadows bright.

You, O God, turn my darkness to light. You, O Lord, keep my spirit yearning.
Give Ear to My Words, O Lord ~ Psalm 5:1-3

"To His Glory..."

Give ear to my words, O Lord, Consider my groans and sighs, Respond to my cry.

for help, my God and King, to You I pray.

In the morning, O Lord, You hear my voice As I lay my requests before Your throne:

As I

wait expectantly for You alone, for You alone.

wait expectantly for You, O Lord, alone.
He Hears and Answers Me ~ Psalm 3:3-4

"To His Glory..."

You, O Lord, are a shield for me, my glory, and the lifter of my head;____

You, O Lord, are a shield for me, my glory, and the lifter of my head.____ With my

voice I cry to the Living Lord, And He hears and answers from His holy hill; I cry to the

Liv - ing Lord, And He hears and answers me, ______ And He hears and answers me.

Coda

head,______ glory, and the lifter of my head,______ glory, and the lifter of my head.
The Heavens Declare ~ Psalm 19:1-6

"To His Glory..."

The heavens declare the glory of God; They proclaim the work of His hands. The

num-ber-less stars that bright-en the night Appeared at His command. In the

heavens He's pitched a tent for the sun; He spoke and it took its hon-ored place.

Rising like a bride-groom read-y to wed, Like a cham-pion read-y to win a race. The

heavens declare the glory of God; They proclaim the work of His hands. The

mes-sage they speak is si- lent-ly heard By hearts in ev-ery land.
The Lord Is in His Holy Temple ~ Psalm 11:4-7

"To His Glory..."

The Lord is in His holy temple; The Lord is on His heav'n-ly throne; His eyes behold the sons of men; He knows the ones that are His own. The Lord is in His holy temple; The Lord is on His heav'n-ly throne; Only the righteous will see His face; Only those with sins atoned.

Bridge

The wicked and the violent, His soul hates; On them He'll rain fire and brimstone!

Terrible tempest is their fate, When evil is overthrown! The wick-ed and the vio-lent, His soul hates; On them He'll rain fire and brimstone!

The Lord is in His holy temple; The Lord is on His heav'n-ly throne; His eyes behold the sons of men; He knows the ones that are His own. The Lord is in His holy temple; The Lord is on His heav'n-ly throne; Only the righteous will see His face; Only those with sins atoned.

Bridge

The wicked and the violent, His soul hates; On them He'll rain fire and brimstone!

Terrible tempest is their fate, When evil is overthrown! The wick-ed and the vio-lent, His soul hates; On them He'll rain fire and brimstone!
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How Majestic Is Your Name ~ Psalm 8:1, 3, 9

"To His Glory..."

(Opt. Intro.)

O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your Name in all the earth:

(Gsus4) G C Dm7/C C F/C Dm7/C

O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your Name in all the earth!

Am C C/B Am C/G C/F Em

When I consider the heavens, The moon and the stars set in place,

(G/D) C Am

Miraculous work of Your

(Em) F G A

fingers. Proclaiming Your grandeur and grace,

(F) G7 F/G C

Proclaiming Your grandeur and grace!

Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your Name in all the earth:

(C) Dm7/C C F/C Dm7/C

O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your Name in all the earth:

(F/C) Dm7/C C Dm/G C/G G7 C

Your Name in all the earth!

Am C C/B Am C/G C/F Em

When I consider the heavens, The moon and the stars set in place,

(G/D) C Am

Miraculous work of Your

(Em) F G A

fingers. Proclaiming Your grandeur and grace,

(F) G7 F/G C

Proclaiming Your grandeur and grace!

Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your Name in all the earth:

(F/C) Dm7/C C Dm/G C/G G7 C

Your Name in all the earth!
With Your Help I Can Advance ~ Psalm 18:29-30, 33-34, 40

"To His Glory..."

With Your help I can advance against a troop; With Your help I can leap over any wall; For Your Way is perfect; Your Word is true; In Your strength all my enemies will fall; In Your strength all my enemies will fall. You give me feet like a deer to stand on heights; You give me hands fit for war and arms of might. You make my foes shake with fear and turn in flight; Ut-ter de-struc-tion is their plight. Ut-ter de-struc-tion is their plight.
Kiss the Son ~ Psalm 2:11-12

"To His Glory..."

Serve the Lord with rev'tent awe and worshipful fear;
Joy in Him with trembling heart; His coming is near.

Kneel at His feet and honor Him, for He paid sin's sacrifice;
Blessed are they that trust in Him; kiss the Son, Jesus Christ.

Modulation Bridge

Serve the Lord with rev'tent awe and worshipful fear;
Joy in Him with trembling heart; His coming is near.

Kneel at His feet and honor Him, for He paid sin's sacrifice;
Blessed are they that trust in Him; kiss the Son, Jesus Christ.
Am7/E

The Law of the Lord Is Perfect ~ Psalm 19:7-11

"To His Glory..."

The law of the Lord is perfect,___ Con-vert-ing___ the soul. His com-
mand-ments are right;___ They're more pre-cious than gold. His stat-utes are sure;_ They
make the sim-ple wise.____ His pre-cepts are pure;_ They en-light-en the eyes. The
fear of the Lord is clean. En-dur-ing for-ev-er. The words of the Lord are true; They're right-ous al-
gether. They're sweet-er than hon-ey, Drip-ping from the comb; In hear-ing them Your serv-ant's warned; When
kept, they bring re-w ard. In hear-ing them Your serv-ant's warned; When kept, they bring re-w ard.
I will love You, O Lord, with all of my heart; You're my Strength, my Shield, my Safety. From Your glorious Truth I'll never depart; You're my Rock, my Tower, my Victory. I'll call on the Lord, who's worthy of praise, And I shall be saved from my enemies; I'll call on the Lord for all of my days; For no other Name is worthy. No other Name is worthy.
Refuge in You ~ Psalm 5:11-12

"To His Glory..."

(3rd time) G G/F# Em G/D Em/C Am/B Am Am/C D C/E F#dim G

Let all that take refuge in You be glad; Let them ever sing for joy. Be-

(2nd & 3rd time)

(2nd & 3rd time) G G/F# Em G/D Em/C Am/B Am D/C C G/D C G/F dim/A G Am7/G G

cause Your protection is over them, Those that love Your Name rejoice. Let joyce.

You encompass them with favor; You surround them as a shield. as a shield.

cause Your protection is over them, Those that love Your Name rejoice. Let joyce.

Opt. Extension

D/C C G/D G/B C9 D7/A D G

Those that love Your Name rejoice!

Those that love Your Name rejoice!

Opt. Extension

Those that love Your Name rejoice!
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Lord, Help Me See My Failings ~ Psalm 19:12-14

"To His Glory..."

Lord, help me see my failings; Lord, help me see my faults.

Keep Your servant from willful sins That Your Name I may exalt. Let them not have dominion, So innocent I'll be. Then shall I be right, Lord, Blame-less before Thee. Let the words of my mouth And meditations of my heart Be acceptable in Thy sight, O Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer. Let the words of my mouth And meditations of my heart Be acceptable in Thy sight, O Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer.
We Will Shout for Joy ~ Psalm 20:5-7

“We Will Shout for Joy”

We will shout for joy in Your salvation; We will lift up banners in the Name of our God. Now I know the Lord saves His anointed; I have seen the pow’r that’s in the right hand of God, The saving pow’r in the right hand of God.

Some trust in chariots, and some trust in horses, But we trust the Name of the Lord our God.

Some trust in chariots, and some trust in horses, But we trust the Name of the Lord our God.

We trust the Name of our God.
I Sing to the Lord ~ Psalm 13:5-6

“To His Glory...”

Praise His Name ~ Psalm 13:5-6

I sing to the Lord because I've trusted in His mercy; I sing to the Lord because He's bountiful with me; I sing to the Lord because He's been so good to me.

Sing to the Lord above For His unfailing love; His Name is worthy of praise eternally! Sing to the Lord above For His unfailing love;

His Name is worthy of praise eternally!
The Fool Has Said ~ Psalm 14:1-3

"To His Glory..."

1. The fool has said in his heart there is no God; The
2. The fool has said in his heart there is no God; The
3. The fool has said in his heart there is no God; The

fool has said in his heart there is no God.

fool has said in his heart there is no God.

fool has said in his heart there is no God.

Lord looks down for one that understands,

Lord looks down for one that understands,

But none that doeth good, not even one,

cause they are corrupt they run and hide.

to His sovereign hand,

one submissive to His sovereign hand,

For they've become filthy they've become;

For they've become filthy they've become;

There's one;

There's one;

There's none that doeth good, not even one;

Fine
He Is like a Tree ~ Psalm 1:3

"To His Glory..."

1. He is like a tree, planted by the river; Its leaf never withers, for it grows in the richest sod. He is like a tree, planted by the river, That flows from the throne-room of God.

Bridge

Sturdy and strong, secure is its root.

And in due season, it sends forth its fruit.

2. Be like a tree, planted by the river, for it sends forth its fruit.

D.S. al Fine
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Unfailing Love ~ Psalm 6:1-4

"To His Glory..."

(Opt. Intro.) O, Lord, don't re-buke me in anger Or dis-cipline me in Your wrath; Be mer-ci-ful and heal me; Set my feet once again on Your path. Deliver me; set me free, Be-
cause of Your un-fail-ing love. Deliver me; set me free, Be-
cause of Your un-fail-ing love; O Lord, be-
cause of Your un-fail-ing love. O love.
I Will Praise the Lord, Who Counsels Me ~ Psalm 16:7-8, 11

“To His Glory...”

I will praise the Lord, who counsels me; even at night my heart instructs me. I will not be shaken; I'll not be moved, because the Lord is always with me. You make known to me the path of life: In Your presence is fullness of joy. There are eternal pleasures at Your right hand; evermore I shall rejoice. Evermore I shall rejoice.
Lord, Who May Dwell? ~ Psalm 15:1-4

"To His Glory..."

Lord, who may dwell in Your tabernacle? Lord, who may live on Your holy hill?

Those who are blameless, Those who are righteous, Those who speak truth in the heart.

He that has no slander on his tongue; He that does his neighbor no wrong;

He that casts no slur on his fellow-man; He that honors those that fear the Lord.

He that casts no slur on his fellow-man; He that honors those that fear the Lord.
I Will Give Thanks to You, Lord ~ Psalm 9:1, 9-10

"To His Glory..."

1. **Dm** Em/G **G7** C **Dm/C** C **Dm/C** C **C/E** F **Fmaj7** G **G7** Am **Fsus2/A** A♭+ **Ddim7/A♭** C/G

2. **Dm7** Em/G **G7** C slowing... **Am** Em/G **Em7** **F9** Dm/F **Fmaj7** G **F/G** **G7**

Bridge (a little faster)

**Fm** **B♭7/D** **E♭** **G** **Cm** **Fm/A♭**

**B♭** **E♭** times of trouble; **E♭** Cm **Fm/A♭** **Fm** **Fm/E♭** **Ddim7** **Cm/E♭** **Ddim7/F** **Gsus4**

D.S. al Fine **G** **F/G** **G7**

I will give thanks to You, Lord, with all of my heart; I will tell to the world Your wonders; I will sing and rejoice, Lord, for mighty You are: I will praise Your Name, O Most High. The High.

Lord is a refuge for the oppressed, A stronghold in times of trouble; Those that know Your Name put their trust in You; You don’t forsake those that seek You, O Lord.
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I Will Not Fear Ten Thousand ~ Psalm 3:6-8

"To His Glory..."

I will not fear ten thousand, that have set themselves against me;

I will not fear ten thousand, that have circled round about,

Salvation belongs to You, Lord, deliverance, and blessing;

I will not fear ten thousand; I will sing and dance and shout!

shout! I will sing and dance and shout!
The Words of the Lord ~ Psalm 12:6-7

“To His Glory...”

(Opt. Intro.)

The words of the Lord are pure; His promise to us is sure; As silver refined seven times, Forever they'll endure. The words of the Lord are pure; His promise to us is sure; As silver refined seven times, Forever they'll endure.

Bridge

You will keep Your words, O Lord, Ev'ry word Your tongue has said; You'll preserve Your words forever; By them let us be fed. You will keep Your words, O Lord, Ev'ry word Your tongue has said; You'll preserve Your words forever; By them let us be led.

D.S. al Fine
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